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Tile [{ev James E. Lindsley, Ilistorio0rapher
Diocese of New York

Dear Father:

I call ~ou historiographer because the latest Annual I have easy access

to names you. If you have passed the baton to someone else, would you be so kind as
to forward this letter?

Our vicar has given me a letter from a lady in Colorado who is doing genenlogy. It

happens to be the first tllat1s come to me through him; usually they come from the
town library, where my wife works part time, or the local historical society, to wl1icl\

we belong. Be the source what it may, I am used to these letters, and I try to handle

them as fully as I can, sirlce typically they come only once every 8-10-12 months, and

(for that matter) I enjoy the work.

TilE founder of the parish here, if you trace things back to the deep~st sources, was
one Jolll1Ylhitlock, who settled here (tradlltlon says) around 1775 because 11ehad heard

tllere were Ep iscopa 1ians t1ere. liewas a very sp l!iyold t Ime Connect icut ctlurchman.
After the battle of HubiJardton, tilE':story goes, he proved his IO§lalitm by mutely hold

in~J up his Prayer l300k wilt1f tile redcoats passed. Not surpri sing ly, lIe\vas cllased

away not long after by his"rleighbors, and returned to Connecticut; but then came back
Ilere for a new stert in 83 or early 84.

In 84 11e and two other men signed themselves as the male adult members of an Episcopal

society. That was at times a legal dodge to avoid paying taxes to the Congos, but

evidently not in his case. Tilere actually were sincere efforts to d~velop a parish
tlere for a time. From 1790 until the years of the war of 1812 he attended evefy
state convention he could; he went to Goston for the founding convention of the
Eastern Oiocese.

About tllat time a young cleric tried to restart a parish here, to be served from 11Is

main cure in Hampton, Ylasl1ingtonCounty, N.Y. Ylhitlock and three of his sons were

chosen to the first vestry. The wllole idea proved a failure, however, and Jolm \'Ihit

lock, along with children now grown, got involved in the pariSh at fJampton.

Do you know where the records -~ vestry books, canonical register, etc. -- of that

parish are? I have never been aiJle to chase them through the WPA! IF the records
exist (indeed, if any MSS exist) I would like to know their location, so I can set

about having them photocopied if I ean get someone to do it for me. It really is

frustrating having to tell myself, let along outside inquirers, that I have almost

no knowledge of any vital records of any of these pioneer churchfolk.

Thank you for your attention. If you donlt feel like responding til after Easter,

fully understand WilY; but I tlOpe you can do so right aften/arrl.

Yours in 01'10,

-~ .--.,I \fL: L \ '-""-
HaberL L. PaUerson

professor of 111story
senior layreader, etc., 5t Hark I slSL Lukel s padsil.

In my haste I.forqot to say that Xt C11, HaPlpton, collapserl rigtlt at tile end of ttH~
lJivi I IYJr, i.E~., before tl1P prpcLin!J oftilP. diocese of AIIJr1rlY, \·dlicll is \,11Y I
ill tiWI<, YOll first; Fr Oi I)f(~t()ronl1d I uSf'd to be sort of fJisti1nrj hlJrlrlips.


